
Desserts
WaRmEd ChOcOlAtE BrOwNiE  4.95
Best served with whipped ice-cream

ChOcOlAtE oR StIcKy ToFfEe PuDdInG 5.50
Either of our amazing sponge puddings, best
served with custard

ChOcOlAtE OrAnGe TaRt  4.95
Sweet pastry with a rich indulgent dark
chocolate filling flavoured with orange.
Best served with whipped ice-cream.

LeMoN MeRiNgUe 4.95
Best served with double cream

BrEaD & BuTtEr PuDdInG 5.25
A Royal Oak favorite. Always best with custard.

TrEaClE SpOnGe PuDdInG  5.25
The very best and probably the largest. Enough
to share with 2 spoons!
Perfect with either, whipped Ice-cream,
custard or double cream.
Gluten free option is available

Ice-creams

It is the CUSTOMERS responsibility to clearly inform us at the point of ordering every course, that they are allergic 
or have intolerance's to any specific foods / ingredients.

Do not assume from our basic descriptions that you know what goes into our meals, how its cooked or handled.
The Royal Oak does not accept any liability for meals ordered incorrectly .

UpGrAdE dEsSeRt tO aNy pReMiUm iCe-cReAm 0.90

RiCh VaNiLlA 1.80/sCoOp

StRaWbErRy  1.80/sCoOp

BaNaNa SpLiT   1.80/sCoOp

RaSpBeRrY sOrBeT  1.80/sCoOp

Teas & Coffee

HoNeYcOmB 1.80/sCoOp

CrEaM cArAmEl 1.80/sCoOp

CoOkIe vAnIlLa 1.80/sCoOp

MaNgO sOrBeT 1.80/sCoOp

ChErRy BaKeWeLl 1.80/sCoOp

MiNt cHoC cHiP 1.80/sCoOp

JuDeS vAnIlLa 1.80/sCoOp

LeMoN sOrBeT 1.80/sCoOp

WhIpPeD vAnIlLa  1.40

TrIpLe ChOcOlAtE   1.80/sCoOp

MiLlIoNaIrEs ShOrTbReAd  1.80/ScOoP

AlL tEaS aRe sErVeD aS a pOt fOr oNe wItH mIlK aNd sUgAr 2.50/pOt

YoRkShIrE tEa

LeMoN tEa

DeCaF YoRkShIrE

GrEeN TeA

EaRl GrEy

MiNt tEa

FrEsHlY gRoUnD - bEaN tO cUp cOfFeE & fReSh mIlK

OpTiOnAl CaRaMeL oR HaZeLnUt sYrUp uPgRaDe 0.50

FlAt wHiTe 2.50
coffee with milk

CaPpUcCiNo 2.90
Foamed milk with espresso shot

EsPrEsSo 2.25 3.25 dOuBlE
Single shot of intense coffee

AmErIcAnO 2.40
Black coffee

PlAiN FlOaTeR 3.20
Americano with fresh cream

HoT cHoCoLaTe 3.00
Topped with foaming cream

LaTtE 2.70
Frothy white

MoChA 2.80
Hot chocolate with shot of coffee

LiQuEuR FlOaTeR 4.75
Cream floating coffee with a 25ml shot of
spirit - Whiskey, Baileys, Cointreau, Rum,
Malibu etc



Children's Menu

CoD FiSh FiNgErS  4.95
3 fingers of cod served with chips &
beans

ChEeSe & ToMaTo PiZzA 4.95
Slices of pizza served with fries or salad

MaCaRoNi ChEeSe 5.25
Pasta tubes in a creamy cheese sauce.
Served with garlic bread or salad.

SaUsAgE & MaSh 4.95
2 pork sausages served with mash &
beans

SpAgHeTtI BoLoGnEsE 5.25
Served with garlic bread

ChIcKeN NuGgEtS 5.25
Premium nuggets of chicken breast in a
light batter.
Comes with fries & beans.

Children's Ice-creams

MiNi RoAsT 5.25
Choose from BEEF, CHICKEN, LAMB or

SAUSAGE. Served with a roaster,
carrots, Yorkshire pudding, stuffing &

gravy

WhIpPy VaNiLlA IcE-cReAm 1.95
Our fresh whippy vanilla ice-cream in a

stand up cone.
Upgrade with a flake.....0.50

IdEaL fOr 2-7 yEaR oLd's
For even greater choice or larger

appetites, look for the SMALLER PLATE
meals on our main menu.

RaInBoW PoT 2.39
Our fresh whippy vanilla ice-cream with
mini smarties, sprinkles and strawberry

sauce

ToFfChOc PoT 2.39
Our fresh whippy vanilla ice-cream with

toffee pieces, chocolate and toffee
sauce.


